
Decernber 1 5, 2015

To Whom It May Concern:

Twelve years ago, my paftners and I met with your organization to formulate

a small business starl-up plan and discuss various options. 
-l 'he well-

informed gentleman who counseled us was kind enough to share his

experlise such as explaining the difference between an LLC vs a Corporation

as well as developing a realistic financial and marketing strategy. Knowing

how challenging it is to prosper in a seasonal Cape Cod econoffiy, SCORE

helped our "good idea" become a thriving, successful business.

At Horne Again, Inc. is one of those success stories. Since opening in 2005,

we have grown substantially; expanding to 3 buildings, including a

warehouse and a solid, growing customer base.

At Home Again is an upscale consignment shop that attracts locals as well as

ofT-cape customers and tour:ists. We strive to offer quality furniture and

decorative accessories that reflect currcnt trends and styles. Our high

standards on what we accept for consignrnent results in a very high turn-

over.

As our business grew, we developed other ways to bolster our success. We

have held l1 annual charity yard sales, contributing a large portion of the

proceeds to organizations such as Habitat for Humanity, Nam Vets Hyannis,

Dream Day on Cape Cod, Independence [{ouse, Latham Center, Lower Cape

Food Panty, Wounded Warriors, Heroes in Transition and many more.

I uncierstanci that SCORE recognizes iocal entrepreneuriai businesses. As a

SCORE graduate, we would be very pleased to be among those businesses

you consider.

Please feel free to visit our shop in Chatham or to call us for more

information. Thank vou.
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Located in Chatham, At Home Again is your
premier consignment shop showcasing fine home

furnishings and decorative accessories
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Our accessible location on busy Route 28 draws
many tourists as well as loyal, local customers. Our
high standards and unique variety never disappoints
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We "stage" our furnishings, thereby

displaying them to their best advantage
a

Our high turn-over, with new items arriving daily,
makes your visit different every time

a
Our prices reflect the value you expect
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We accept consignment items that are
High Quality

a
In Excel lent Condit ion

a
Smoke Free

a
Clean

a
Antiques to Contemporary
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The seller receives 50o/u of the sale

a
Your furnishings on view for two months

a
C)n-time, monthly payments

a

Owners are always on prenrises
a

Convenient house cal ls by appointment
a

Pick-up and clelivery service
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1705 Nlain Street

(Route 28 at George Ryder Road)

Chathan-r, Massachusetts 02633

508.:148.0444

Mondtr,v through Saturclirr ' 10 AN.I - 5 PN,I

Sundirys 11 ANi - 4 PN'I

V/inter season: Closed Tuesdirvs and \\/edncsdar,s


